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MEMORANDUM

ROLLINS COLLEGE

TO

January

The Faculty

15, 1954

FROM Dorothy I. Koehler, Secretary
There will be a regular meeting of the faculty at 4:JO P. M. on
Monday, January 18th, in the Morse Gallery of Art.

I
AGENDA FOR FACULTY MEETING - Monday, Januar., 18,

1954 ... 4130

PM

Morse GaJ.lecy- of Art

l. Minutes
2.

Announcements ... President

.3 • Announcements -

Dean

A - Peabody fellowships - $1200.00
B - Distribute 11 How To s·tudy"
C - Attendance at Economic Conference, Feb. 4 & 5
(take classes or excUBe students mo wish to attend)

E • Recommend special meeting to consider National Commission
on ,A.ocrediting and Washington semester
F - Report on salaries

4.

Athletic Committee ,

A - Policy on no. of days absent - Marlene Stewart
B - Policy on mel11bership of" opponent• s teams
C - Policy on Women•s Athletics
D - Reconnnend College resign from S.I.A.A.

5.

Curriculum Committee,
A .. Program in eng:ineering
B • Course Recozmnendations

6. Faculty...Administrative Board (saute):

7. Self-Study Oommittee

~ e\V),lf1l15'4l-

MINUTES OF THE FACULTY

1953-54
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The fourth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:30 P. M. on
Monday, January 18th, in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following members
present: Mr. McKean, Mr~ Allen, Mr. Bailey, Mrs. Blasick, Miss Cameron, Mrs. Campbell
Mr. Carroll, Mr. Darrah, Miss·Day, Mr. Dorsett, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr.
Fischer, Mr. Fort, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Greenfield, Mr. Greenhut, Mr. Hanna, Mrs. Hansen,
Mr. Hufstader, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Knight, Miss Koehler, Mr$.
Magoun, Mr. Mendell, Mr. Minor, Miss Moore, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham, Miss Peters,
Mr. Rich, Mr. Robbins, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross, Mr. Russell, Mr. Saute 1 , Miss Shor,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Stock, Mr. Suter, Mr. Tasker, Mr. Thomas, Mr. Thompson, Mrs. Van
Boecop, Mr. Walker, Mr. Vuilson, Mr. Wolff, Mrs. Taylor.
Mr. Walker called the meeting to order. Mr. Jones 1 motion that the minutes of
the previous meeting be approved as distributed was seconded. Mr. Robbins asked tha1
the following correction be made: Business 208 should be changed to Introduction
to Statistical Methods. Motion carried.
Mr. Robbins announced that the Economic Conference would be held on February
5th and 6th and that the topic of the conference was: "Facing Retirement Problems
Practically" .. He asked for faculty to volunteer to house the speakers.
Mr. Robbins also announced that he and Mr. Greenhut had agreed to do what
they could with a Placement Bureau. He stated that seniors would be coming to the
faculty for letters of recommendation. He asked the faculty for suggestions or
help in any way.
Mr. McKean took charge of . the meeting.
instructor of English, to the group.

He introduced Mr. John Fraser, visiting

Mr. McKean expressed his thanks to those who moved into other classrooms to
make it possible to have a reception center in Carnegie Hall. He stated that Miss
Maud Trismen was serving as social hostess in the reception center, and that visitors
should be directed there.
Mr. McKean reported that the students were thinking of making attendance at
convocation compulsory. He stated that he was not in favor of this, but hoped that
~ince the number of convocations had been reduced to a minimum, the faculty would
attend and encourage the students to come.
Mr. Walker announced that Peabody-Vanderbilt Fellowships were available to
two or three candidates to be nominated by the faculty, who had had no work in
Education toward certification. Blanks for nomination are available in his office.
Mr. Walker reported that the advisers had had two meetings to discuss the need
for and the method of helping students learn how- to study. The college has purchased
pamphlets on "How to Study' and these pamphlets are being used in the freshman English
classes. The advisers felt that helping students learn how to study was a task for
the entire faculty. Therefore, these pamphlets would be at the door for members who
did not already have a copy.

Mr. Saute', Chainnan of the Faculty-Administration Committee, reported that
work on the codification of the by-laws was going forward, but that it was deemed :.·
wise not to rush the work for presentation at the February meeting of the Board of
Tr.us tees.
Mr. Saute• stated that the Committee nominated Mr. Minor and Mr. Hufstader to
serve on the Faculty Committee on Academic Standing, Student Admissions and Financial
Aid. Mr. Wolff was nominated from the floor. Mr. Russell moved nominations be
closed. Motion seconded and carried. A written ballot was cast and Mr. Wolff was
elected.

-
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Mr. Saute 1 stated that at the request of the Dean, the Faculty-Administration
Committee had considered the matter of whether plus or minus signs should be consider•
ed in figuring averages. He read the following recommendations of the FacultyAdministration Committee:
(1) That instructors who so desire may assign plus or minus to letter grades
in making out reports for student achievement in a given course;

(2) that the Registrar's Office shall take the plus or minus into consideration in calculating the point averages for students.

Mr. Saute 1 moved the acceptance of these recommendations.

Seconded by Mr.
Mendell. Mr. Walker moved, as an amendment that the plus and minus signs be recorde1
on the permanent records. Seconded. The amended motion was carried.
Mr. 1'ialker stated that last year the faculty had adopted the policy of taking
an entire class to the Economic Conference or of excusing individuals to attend it.
On motion of Mr. Jones, it was voted to follow the same policy this year,

Mr. Walker asked for a special meeting the following Monday in order to have
a discussion of the Washington Semester Plan and the functions of the National
Commission on Accrediting.
From the National Education Association's survey of salaries, Mr. Walker read
the median of the minimum and maximum salaries for instructors, assistant professors,
associate professors and professors in colleges with enrollment from 500-999.
Mr. Walker reported that the Athletic Committee recommended that Rollins not
undertake to set conditions for membership of other teams in inter-collegiate
competition.
Mr. Walker reported that the following had been sent to Miss Dorsey: 11 The
Athletic Committee approves extra-mural athletic participation on the part of women
students in tournaments that have been approved by the Committee and in intercollegiate matches in the following sports: tennis, golf, basketball, volleyball, .
swimming, and water-skiing. The Committee does not approve match-play with teams
other than those representing colleges. 11
Mr. Walker stated that for a long time it had been the policy that a student
could be absent for no more than
days in one term for participation in athletic
competition. He stated that an exception had been made this term in the case of
Marlene Stewart.

8½

Mr. Walker reported that the Athletic Committee recommends to the faculty that
Rollins resign membership in the Southern Inter-Collegiate Athletic Association. · He
moved the adoption of this recommendation. Seconded and carried.
Mr. Walker reported that the Standing Committee on Curriculum recommended to
the Faculty that Rollins enter a joint program in Engineering with New York Universit;:
Under such a plan, the student would spend three years at Rollins and two years and
one summer session at New York University. This program would qualify the student
for a Bachelor of Science degree from Rollins and a Bachelor of Science in Engineer.inf
degree from New York University. The program requires courses similar to those
required of a Physics major. Requirements include two courses in speech, two in
Economics, and courses in the humanities and social sciences. The degree from Rollin[
would be awarded at the end of the fourth year. In the final agreement it is to be
specified that admission to the program should be on Rollins' recommendation. Mr~
Walker moved the approval of the plan for a joint program in Engineering between
Rollins College and New York University. Seconded by Mr. Jones. In the discussion

.)a 11.
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The meeting continued under chairmanship of Mr.

Mr. Walker presented the following recommendations of the Standing Committee
on Curriculum:
1.

Education
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

2.

3.

Religion 332 be dropped.

Geography
a)

7.

Theatre Arts 402 be dropped and no longer required in major.
Theatre Arts 406 be dropped.

Religion
a)

6.

Name of department be changed to History and Government.
History 236, 2J8, 277-8-9 be dropped.
History 319 be listed as not offered 1954-55.
Dropping of History 263 be referred back to department for further
consideration.

Theatre Arts
a)
b)

5.

Art 101,2,3 be listed as not offered 1954-55.
Art 121,2,3 be dropped.

History
a)
b)
c)
d)

4.

One course in Sociology be included in the list of required lower
division courses.
Title of major be changed from Education to Elementary Education.
Education 305 be added to required courses for major.
Action on deletion of Education 343 be postponed.
Education 206 be dropped.
Action on Education 229 and Education 230-1-2 be postponed.
Course description of Education 412-413 be altered to list consent of
instructor as prerequisite.

Art
a)
b)

Geography 223 be dropped.

Psychology
a)
b)
c)

Psychology 441-2-J be dropped.
Psychology Jl6 be dropped.
Psychology 401-2-J, Readings in History of Psychology, be added.

8. Music
a) · choir credit be listed as two term hours.
b) Music 417-8-9, Advanced Conducting--Individual Instruction
494-5--.6, Advanced Composition, be added.

/V.H -

/77

it was pointed out that the Curriculum Committee had approved this as a 34-course
program for three years. Motion carried.
Mr. McKean left the meeting.
Walker.

N/1

and Music

- 4 -

r

After each of the above recommendations was presented, it was moved, seconded,
and carried to adopt each recommendation.

Mr. Walker asked each person who had received catalog material to return it to
the Registrar's Office in the next day or so, or indicate that no changes were to
be made.
Mr. Stock read the following statement from the Self-Study Committee on Aims,
Curriculum, and Advisement, stating that tpe Committee considered it to be tentative
and subject to revision by members of the faculty. He asked that suggestions for
revision be submitted to him in writing.
The Aim 2.£ ~Liberal~ College
"We believe that the aim of a Liberal Arts College should be to develop in its
students the ability to live productively and satisfyingly as individuals and usefully as members of society. The ideal graduate of a liberal arts college may therefore be characterized as follows:
"He has learned to think independently, to make wise choices, and to solve
problems. He has discovered in himself major interests and capabilities and has
begun to acquire the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary for creative work.
He has a sense of responsibility in his work, that is, a consciousness of the high.es \
standards and a willingness and capacity to take pains to achieve them. He is aware
of esthetic values and has learned to enjoy and participate in various forms of
expression. He is able to adjust to his fellows and to share intelligently and
responsibly in the duties of citizenship. Finally, since these desirable characteristics have been evolved in the actual accomplishments of men through the
centuries, and are exemplified in 'the human record, he has increased his appreciation
and understanding of those great achievements which comprise our cultural heritage."
The question arose as to whether or not a faculty member should be elected to
replace Mr. Shelton on this Committee. On motion of Mr. Robbins, it was voted not to
elect a member.

Mr. Russell announced that the committee which had been appointed to consider
the matter of whether the Faculty should cooperate in the Fiesta recommended that
the Faculty cooperate to the extent of asking the Drama department to work on a
farce or melodrama. Mr. Russell moved the adoption of this recommendation. Seconded.
Mr. Bailey moved the motion be amended by substituting "some fitting entertainment"
for "melodrama"~ The amended motion was carried.
Mr. Russell's committee recommended tha t a committee be appointed to poll the
male members of the faculty to find out if they were willing to put their heads
through a hole in a canvass so that students could throw oranges at them. Mr.
Russell moved the adoption of this recommendation. Seconded. The motion was not
carried.
On motion of Mr. Smith the meeting adjourned at 5:57 P. M.
Dorothy I. Koehler
Secretary
(Please report in writing any corrections to the Secretary.)
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The Self study Committee on Aims, Currioulum, and Advising
Report to the Faculty, January 18, 1954

--------

The Aim or a Liberal Arts College

We believe that the aim ot a Liberal Arts College shoul~
be to 4evelop in its students the ability to live produotively
and satisfyingly as individuals and usefully as members of society.
The ideal graduate of a liberal arts college may therefore be
Qharaoterized as follows:
He has learned to think independently, to make wise
qhoioes, and to solve problems.

He has disoovered in himself

major interests and capabilities and has begun to acquire the
knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary tor creative work.
He has a sense of responsibility in his work, that is,

a oonscious•

n,ss of the highest standards and a willingness and capacity to
take pains to achieve them.

He is aware of esthetic values and

has learned to enjoy and participate in ~ariotis forms of expression.
~e is able to adjust to his fellows and to share intelligently

and responsibly in ths duties of citizenship.

Finally, sinoe

these desirable oharaoteristios have been evolved in the actual
accomplishments

or

men through the centuries, and are exemplifie4

in the human record, he has increased his appr&ciation and under•
standing of those great achievements which comprise our cultural
heritage.

MEMORANDUM

January 19, 1954

From Edwin R. 1:1!a.lker, Dean
'ro

First and second year students on a,cademic probation and students on
trial.

In an attempt to heip those students who have difficulty with their
studies, to emphasize the significance of being on academic probation or
trial, and in general to improve the academic standing of the College,
the students in ODK and Libra will continue the compulsory Study Hali for
first and second year students who have been placed on academic probation
and students on trial.
This study Hall has the approval of the Student Council and the
Faculty and will operate as follows:
(1)

Fi~st and second year students on academic probation and
students on trial will at-tend study Hall .3 evenings each
week.

(2)

Monday from
7 to ' 9.
students may choose which three nights of the week they
wish to attend.

Study Hall will be operated 4 nights a -week:

8 to 10; Tuesday, 'V1Fednesd19.y and Thursday from

(.3)

Students who have a regularly scheduled class, meeting one
night a week, are required to attend Study Hall two nights
a week.

(4)

Members of ODK and Libra will serve as proctors of the
sessions.

(5)

The proctors shall keep attendance records and turn in weekly
reports of absences to the Student Deans' Office. ·

(6)

The student proctors cannot grant excuses for absences.
Such excuses must come in writing from the student Deans'
Office.

(7)

No extracurricular meetings shall constitute just reason for
missing Study Hall.

(8)

The student proctors shall hand in to the Student Deans '
Office a report of students who are late in reporting to
Study Hall.

(9)

study Hall shall be run
with a ten-minute break
to study Hall after the
from the second session

in two sessions of 55 minutes each
betvreen. If a student fails t0 return
first 55-minute session, this absence
shall count as one full absence.

(10)

.A:ny student who at mid-term is reported Above Usual in all his
courses will be required t1D attend studyHall only 2nights'a:'vreekfor the remainder of the term.

{11)

IF A STUDENT INCURS FIVE UNEXCUSED ABSENCES DURING ONE TERM,
h"'E SHALL BE SUBJECT TOSUSPENSION OR DISMISSAL FROM COLLEGE.

(12)

study Hall will be held in Room 206, Orlando Hall.

The first session of Study Hall will be Monday evening, January 25.
ALL FIRST AND S:SCOND YEAR STUDENTS ON ACADEMIC PROBATION AND ALL STUDENTS
ON TRIAL "[TiJILL REPORT TO ORLANDO HALL, ROOM 206, at 8 o 1 clock that evening
where further explanation will be made.
I hope you will take advantage of thei efforts of the students of ODK,
Libra and the student Council, and make this a rewarding activity for yourself and the College.

